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DAN RICE'S . ELEPHANT ON AARREST OF SISTERS OF CIIAR1TV.
Who Can read the following aeeotlnl

An old sailor just returned fiom a two
year's whaling voyage, taking a walk upTERMS :

ffimr, 1 year,....
0 moniln,.,.

$3 00

littorally swarming with largo, ravenous
Norway rats, which frequently attack
grown persons, and are a sourco of tcr
ror to it nrmantu

t "TEAR."
From the Serantos UeralJ.

1 50 of recent events taken from the City of

BENEFITS OF. ADVERTISING.'

Tho benefits to bo derived from n pro'
per course of advertising cannot bo an
predated too . highly, it " gives pub-

licity to tho business of private Individ
nals! and affords tho public Information

one or the principal streets of a northern
city the other day, was feai fully impress-
ed by tho spectacle sffoidod by the 'tilting

Cisa In advance.

RATES OF ADVCRTI8IW01 Our readers will remember the elo
Lphant Romeo," with Dan Rico's show,

Kansas Advertiser, of July the 7th, withs
out feeling sentiments of just Indigna-tlo- n

against party which, in this nine-
teenth century, should thus violate ever

hoops,' and short-reefe- d shirts of some ofOvs Square (space of 12 lines) first insertion, $1 00
" 24.30. ana tn insertion, eaoa, iiu oor fochionablcs. Ill thought it tnnst
" for each additional publication, 33 in regard to tho natnro of ones business be out of resprct of departed modesty thatprinciple of common right and"of civili

Ipreign.
New York, Aug. 4, P. M. J

Difcpalchea from Europe by lbs call to lbs
aatociated pre Lavs been received. '

' . . Losroox, Aog. 3, Y. IL

and the articles offered for sale. Let all tbe women bad their petticoats at hallzation. -....

wtucli was in this city a week ago. The
animal for some time lias been showing
indications of a spirit of insubordination.
He showed a bad disposition on the
road 'between Carbondato and Mount
Pleasant, refusing to turn out' for tho

the merchant abstain from advertising,ANOTHER KEl'OBT OX THE CASE toast.And jet too occurrences there are hut and he looses half hit diatom Uoyors t - i. ..-- .

Consolation for Unmarried Linita. TIwjthe type of tint which has'been foreshad
owed in the spechs of tho loader, afid i.. c. '.r? xr iirii..i fallowing tinea art offered at soIum ff the mcl

are not supposed to search out those who
are anxious to sell, in order to make their
purchases, but the sellers must endeavor

.. at
is reserved tor the whole land if the ex aochoU an J sootliinir evrnp fur the multitude of

. OF J EF Elisor 1M.V13.

Oo Saturday, Mr. Rogers, of New Jer-
sey, from tlio minority of the Judiciary
Committee of the House of Representa-
tive, inaJo a report on the case of Jef
ferson Havt's. The Washington Herald
ay: c

tremists khall evsr be able to .cunt col tho dftnoiielut whoee uiMimnooial propecU are

There ! no political sews of real Importance
Uday. Tbe commercial Intelligence from Liv-
erpool! i to Augu.t 3d, P. M.

The Broker' Circular report tbe tales of eK-to- n

for tbe wetk ending Thursday, Aug. 2d, at
74,000 bales. The tales to-d-ay were 7,000
bald. Middling Upland is quoted, at I4d per
pound. I note ibi a a decline of Id from the

u . i - - - ....executive, legislative and judicial de-- loocmir ramer gioomj :
to ferret out buyers, ana keep thorn in-

formed of every addition to their stock.
The mediuvfferod for this purpose, it
the n'owspapor those of that clans cir-cnlaii-

the most eenerallf and "exten

Miaiuo, etc arriving hi e w iumoiu,
and still being unruly, Rice concluded to
subdue him and for this purpose thoy
chained his hind legs to a tree, and en-

deavored to fasten a ropo to his fore legs,
and by these means throw him. After
many fruitless attempts the effort was
successful. The' rope was attached to
a tacklo and six men combined their

pantnorus or the Uovernmei!. -- This is
their aim and purposes. The peoplo at............ :' j ? .The teport declare! me cnargo ot com- -

plicity made against Mr. jJavia not only
abt ord, but the mere work of malice and

last j.rice received by the cable. . -

LondvnAug. 3, I M.Tb closing pries" of

Hiu ni o ticicuiviuft inoir irneuc&igns, anu
are organizing for the defence of them-
selves and their liberties. Charleston
Courier.

"Considerable excitement.' sava the.

sively are tho ones- - to bo desirtd, and
are, on tho whole, the proper mediums.
It is necessary that local papers shouldavarico, and claims tiiat tne testimony conol to day wa 87 for mono; ; U. S 'a

Mourn not, Inaj lor tby charmi.
Circled by no lover's arm.
While inferior tellri jou Set
Titk Dp hui-bnn- readily !

Sparrow when diey chooae lo pair,
Meet their mutchet anywhere;
But the ri.cenix, axdly great,
Cannot find an equal mate I

Kuril), though dark, enjoy the huaor
Of a moon to wait upon her;
Veiju, though divinely bright,

Cannot vole' a faielite.

strength to pull him down. lie fooledadduced was a chain" of 'flimsy fnbrica were quoted at the close of buaineas to dav at
them. With a blow 01 Ins trunk he ro Cl.tioDB. And these assertions Mr. Rogers Kansas

Girardeau
Advertiser, 'was brdngl.t aUoTTTlffreased fiis foro legs, and by a troineuddases inon tlo testimony of lhe accoin

ousieffort broke his chains. The menulices Conover ;aud Montgomery. Mr.
Cape by the repetition of an
arrest of nomo of the Sisters of Charity,
or nuns, attached n teachers to the con

New Vork, Aug. 3, P. M.
Cotton unchaeed, with slea of 860 bale;

be tho lirst on whom to bestow patrou-ago- ,

as they answer a daily statements
of t.:o wares received aud offdred. If.
however, tho merchant wishes to extend,
his trade into sections whero otbea pa-

pers drculate more extensively, a share
of .the patronage should also bo extend

Rogers believes that tho exposition of scatered in all directions pursnod by the
animal. One of them saved his life by Flour drooping; Vheat dull. Common 2 tovent of a Catholic academy at that point, rem lower Pork hrvr, at a 147 1 Lard firm;

this pint so invauuareB any testimony
coining throfagli tho hands of Mr. Holt
that it renders all belief iu tho charges The Freed men's Bureau in Princess Sugr quiet ; Coffee doll ; Naval Store firm ;tor their not taking tueouth prescribed

by the new Constitution.

bounding over a fence, and the elephant
for satisfaction threw down a long span
of it. At 'eleven o'clock they managed
to throw him. Somo fifty shots were

ed to them. Ann, Va., have lately mude a learnedAgainst Davis, Clay, lucker, etui, Ira- - lurppuune laid; Kotin f3 239.00; UoIJ
ei.47.The excitement is reported to have Nothing was ever ye lost by adver decission upon a "vexed question" of

been so great against this outrage, perpossible.
Tbe nature of this testimony is best tired and took effect in his trunk and

other portions of bis body, but tlnnv
MB I

New Vork, 5, P. M.

The Stearahip Moravia ia in, with date to

petrated in tho rame of.Maw ' against
a highly meritorious, benevolent and reshown hv ex racts tUerefrom :

were only flea bites, and were buukinMay S, 1S66. Campbell's testimony. ligious order Christian, g the 27th.

tising. Business cannot bo transacted
without it. Tho growth aud prosperity
of trade would be retarded without its
undeniable influence. Transactions would
then be confined to the iihtiediute vicin-

ity of tho merchant, were il not for the
tLus, as it were, noising abroad the ad

deep.
I'he armistice between Pruuia and Austria

law i In the case of a negro who stolo a
gentleman's brood sow aud kept her un-

til she "increased her family," tho Bu-

reau decided that the negro is entiled
to tho pigs if he returns the sow. Dan-
ville Time.

The Cable, a Meitenger of
' Peace. 1

is a curious coincidence that the first

expirca to-d- ay. and wilLprobably be renewrd,
women at -- that that those who had
them in. charge as malefactors were com-
pelled to desist in the discharge of a

The testimony of this'wjtness, taken by
Judge Holt, was read to trim in tho com
inittee room, and ho was cetoi it' it was
true, and he replied :

LET THE CHILDREN SLEEP.
but there w do indicauuo, aa yet, of tbia being

We earnestly advice nil who think a dune.'radical duty' at war with every delicate vantages he oilers, or which it is said he
'No ; it is all false. x - Tbe English government has announced itsand decorous instinct we habitually great deal, or who have to work hard, to offera0amolIlltillg J0 ono und t!W same

take al .the sleep they can get without jt a .noticealo fact that tuose intention of prolonging the ' ubenioD of the
nier-- ! news despatches received by tho A lan- -'Why did yon make it I

ul was informed by Mr. Conovcr that i .. tic cable in ISSSliavo been' messages of
practice towards the sex. The matter
was compromised by the 'offenders
agahist the new Constitution' giving ion

even in our own coaimunity,
W eant.on. parents' particularly, not lho dvcftia0 (he most Extensively, andJadge Holt bad offered a reward of one

hundred thousand dollars for tho capture tor their Appearance at the 'next Circuit
Court of Cape Girardeau County,' '..for,of Jefferson Davis ; that he had no au mornings-- let nature wake then, up, she Leed, j,,' lliai?r,itdu that of their more

lUtwa Corpua m Ireland. ...
The Times say that (he armistice did not

come too soon to save the Austrian from final
catastrophe. Tbe combatants are now resting,
irrespective of position. There are Well ground
ed hopes thai the truce will be prolonged into a
definite peace. On tbe 25th, a suspension of
hodtilitiea waft agreed upon between the Italian
mikI Austr1an. " . - ,

peace. The let)atch of 1S33 announced
tlie news uf the coutliiaioa of tho vur jn
China as follows :

V alen'TIA, August 25. Later and high-

ly important intelligenco has been re-

ceived from China. A treaty ot peace

thority really to do it rHthat now that will not qo it prematurely; but have atheir appearance to answer to tho crint-- i narrow-minde- and penurious-compeers- .

We would say to all, then, advertise,Cire that they go to bod at an early hour;inality of the offence ot acting in thecaJefferson Davis whs token they had not
enough against him to justify them in let it be early; until it he found that they both freely and without reserve, and wo

will guarantee that success will follow.what they had done ; that Judge Holt waku up themselves iu full time to drees
pacify of teachers, without taking the
Convention oath. Is there any other
State in this country even under Radical
rule, the law of which subjects icligi- -

for breakfast.wanted to get witnesses to prove that Da-
vis was interested in the jesassinatiou of Being wakod up early, andj allowed to Wilmihgton Journal.

TheSoutherii Slate to vote in the Prcs- -
'resident Lincoln, to us to justify hi u in engage in difficult or any studies late and

has been eonelndi d witlt Oluoe, by hieb
England and France obtain till their s,

including the establibliiiieiit ot

the war.
The only one by tho new cable, atrea

ty of peace between Autriaand Pruasia,
us follows: .

'

On tbe 23rd., the Italian had a fight with tbe
Austrian near Bongos, which town they carried
by assault. They also carried Lorica by aa--
aault.

Liverpool, July 27, l66S.

paying tho $100,000." just cctoro rotirin,', has given many a
ulential Election .Xq following point

otis women and men to the indigmities
of nn arrest and imprisonment, in tho
discharge of their religious and business
avocations ? We believe not ; and yet

women that had tect:m eiking of-tu- promising and beautiful child the mam
fever, or determined ordinary ailments to ed rem ;n ks occur in an editorial in thetied in Mr. Unit's office to corroborate

Conovcr, Cain bell rays at this examina President's oriiti of Wednc-da- y last :tiio pioiliiction of water on ti.e brain. Tkimity Bat, N. F., July 27. lie Cotton sale 102,550 balea, including 13,590we learn from Mr. Drake, as the avow 'It will he-- rocelleetod by our readersT a I. I I il'tion : 'aarali JJn.ugfass h tint iter real ceived from the Vlentia(Ireliid) Times. j to speculators, and 25,800 to exporter. Marin this pweiiis inaKu every jn ssi oio eiiried exponent of Radical intent
ket opened buoyant aud advanced, and closed?' have uifir ciiiiurtMi t" to 8icei in a A ire'Mtvof neace has been signed betweeoState, that not one iota of this obnoxiname, tier name was Dunham, lucre

was another woman sworn. Her name

who have kept tho run of this paper, that
wo intiuiaVed a suspicion eeveraf months
ago that the Radie;.! inembors ( C"ii- -

pleasant humor. Never scold or give Austria and Prussia.
given was assumed. O ie was Oonove ' lectures or any wav w ootid a cinkl-- s tvel

"l 1 T . i l . t

ous law is to be repealed ; that the sale
ty of the Radical party admits of no
such reform.''wife. Conover's name is Charles Dun lnij as ii iiLes to ueo. i,ei an uunisii grcss had entered into a conspiracy!

Tw-- n littla ,JOV8, eon8 of Tho. R.ort.
against tho Constitution, to hnt out the j . ,;-- ,:. ,M. Monday nfbiitoneasimd every wordJy care nt bedlatti. Conover told me that I engaged "j o r -

Jin it, it was not going to hurt anybody j time, and let sleep come to a mind at fora. vp e m iQD3 o; emtun Wnwnn Iowa. They were up
peace with G .d and all tho wmTd. fetilte H,ld tb1 abo;it a month ago we

iu a (re(j icki cherries when the light- -hat Jeff. Divis would never he brought
o trial ; and that if this evidence got to Let tho,o who a, e evil spoken of take

ited
IM(irtr,Representotive,or

more clearly
,
what it

Radical.
was

news- -

"w uing struck the tree, killing them both
urn he would leave the country. Con comfort. It is onlv at funt trees that T'.

has, i , i iiibtar.tlv. I be mother ot tno 003 s was
lover directed me to assume the name of .t Hiding under tho tree, at the time, andpapyr presumed t deny tho allegi-tioh- ,

we take it to have been true.

Death of John A'oss.Jlni Ro9s, t he
well known chief of the Clierokep.nation,
died in this city yeMerdty evening.

Air. Ross, lor more than a third of a
century, exercised a powciful and ton-trolli-

influence, not only over his own
people, but upon all the border tiibes
He was a man of great political sagacity,
which is shown in the tact that ho so long

men throw stones. Whoever saw thieves
throw stones at the bich or maple tiee?teamobell. There was a neraon described ic- -was knocked senseless, but shortly

'It is a plot tht cannot he carried out
covered.

quiet at au. advance r penny on the week.
Authorized quotation : Fair Orleans 1G; Mid-dlin- g

14 J; fair Mobile 15$; fair upland 15.

Later.
Special to the Herald by the cable, under

date London, Aug. 3d., received 5th :

Martial Irw bad been proclaimed in lower Aus-
tria and also in Venice,' Piussia and Wirtem-bur- g.

A ppace Conference is to be held at Prague,
en the following basis : Austria to withdraw
from the Germanic Confederation, to lose1 Veu
ice and her part of SobleAwig-IIuUtei- n and also
to ny 10,000,000 to her adversaries as expen-
ses of .the war. The German States Nortu of
the Mam are tlbTlhTTinloirMof
of Prussia. Tbe German Slates South of lha
Mini to form an idependent union.

j Stilt Later From Europe.
London, August,

jby that name who was sttpposed to lie I lie more funt a tree hear?, ami the rich with iinplinify. Wh do not l elievo it
er it in, the more it is likely to at t met the can bo consummated vyit.iont bloodshed.oipiicaiea in tnatjanair, ana i was rep

esen'ting this parPyTTeT-l- eTCJwiVcr, ArCUmpKcat the Wigwam. The hugeattention of a thief.
At an evenrs, it in electoral votes 01 Bli.n:r,.11:,P i,,,;!,!;.,,, , Tu-eott- streetn the hrst place by the appointment of maintained tho ascendency as chief of r in u rkt. t ii na nnin u'fiiif f ATniiiaii trill. . . . .

f. . ov viwun iikid uoiimiu'iT v.iiu.iv O-- 'i ,,,,,1 liii-- e I n nollu t.,r U IHirilU I'll I IIcnWel.
"

Shovel iaWtCTmld-iiHe-ii- -
UHO II a I oil, IU lliv.il piai,v liu a t v .tv.. v. "

. fleet B TTJTIHI!!! e IOT I lUMi OUH l, IMIimilUM 'nation ar iTmSffirorrvpiitf 'TrrtffTIetng fa
every four years, a place which he failed ot visi'ors to these popular springs m not be elected without thuny out of it. Money was my motive. 1

eceived six hundred and twenty-fiv- e
tho people idly constructed, under a contract to be

whetMhe Cherokee peoplo weu trom Catawba' County, X. C. is largely in- - will find a. way to have them counted, byDollar?. I received one hunlred dollars putting the proper President elect intoLite arrivals there :- - f.1 - -r- --- ."'." t creaSmsr.rom Conovcr and five hundred dollars "
completed within ten days. The outer
dimensions, are 146 by 105 feet, This
dwarfs our stately Academy of Musie.
with its one-thir- d comparative capacity

oltice and maintaining linn there, bypom Judge Holt. I got one hundred force if necessarynd tfty dollars at Boston and one bun
July 30th. Mrs. A. Adams & child,

Greesboro; Mrs. Wm. Barringer, Greens-
boro; Miss Bettie DeGrafiinreid, Chat 'lhe exclusion of ten States from rep for spectator, and it is ulobe enrpas.-- e lred at bf. Albans. I went to Canada resentation in Congress goes to trhe ntk bunt np a witness to swear false, who in this by the great Sanitary Fair struc-

ture i n Logan Sq u are i u 1 8b' 4 En f e ring
ham; W, P. Hnghs, Greensboro; Mrs C. II10iit cerga . of public fo7berance. No

fas to, represent Lamar, bnevel and

Ho married a lady, wo believe, jn Dela-

ware, and leaves a numerous family con-

nection.
Mr. Rosa was the reprcsentati v--e of the

'full blood' portion of the nation, - and
that being the controlling element of the
nation, his ascendency was always secure.
He waft a mar. of intelligence, conversed
well, bore himself with dignity, and used
a pen handsomely aird witlf force. He
was a politician of intense ambition, lov-- .

"7""" ? Yr "" ""' "VH further outrage can, in our opinion, bo by a 12 feet wide doorway from Giraid&a wDnry; Mrs. Juurpnv, cn.ia cc servant, 8n,ieraddut, ,0 it witllout breaking the
Conover together arranged with meto gQ
l Canada. Suevel saw the1 written evi- - avenue, a vestibule discloses four: anteaaiisDiiry; miwdane wurpny,Boi.8Dury; ,,,io ar,j exi)0sing ,he c3nnrjlfiomas Mnrpliy, bafisbury; (iov. L. iJ. frt ,,, rooms for committees, the great amphierjceiwasto swear to. after Uouover

theatre beyond,' and the two encirclingrote it. Vance, CharLotte; Mrs. Vance, Charlotte; lwlioll tbe ,wo.,iu of ,,I0' excluded States
Mnator --Vanrn Char otto- - T. W. Rttu. r ... .. ..." 1May 24, 1SGG. Joseph Snevol sworn ; galleries

A liked sired doorwav' leads to the
-- ' ' . , " . . , v. , - . maii Ul l.nnn t in uvninilt hp AH iflr tl If

ilium imva, inn., I WOrld
July 31. J. B. Bryce, & 2 sersvants,

right name la William IL Jjioberts.
is deposition before Holt, read to him?
id signed Joseph Soevel. he stated was

lower gallery and tine amphitheatre, while
the special gallery for the ladies above isCharlotte; Mrs. Bryee, MissSennieBryce The Richest Man in the World. The

Miss Efta Bryce, Miss Carry & Master J. man who holds the position of being the reached by a private entrance. The am

ed power, and his opponents accused him
of unscrupulotisness in securing his pur-
poses.

When the war opened he embarked
with the South, carrying with him the
mo6t of the full-bloo- ds of his nation ; but

flee from beginning to end. Conoyer
phitheatre is 70 by 140 feet, while thorote out the evidence, and l learned it Uryce, Charlotte." richest individual in t he world is, it ts
galleries, supported by iron pillars, 10w heart. I made it to makejaoti I Aug. 1st. S. B. Alexander, Charlotte; stated.' the Viceroy of Egypt, lie pos

Isceiyed three hundred and sevety-fiv- e Miss M. S. Alexander, Mils A- - Ale'xan - sespes immense cs'ates in the most tortile leet apait, ascend like the seats of the
grand flag receptioti in Independencesubsequently ho changed front, and' was

addressed with the Union.lollars from Holt, and one hundred dol- -

Nothing of political interest Cooaola
8?. Fivestweuliea 68j.

Liverpool, Aug. 4.
CoUooflut, Sales of 8000 balea middling

tiplanda at 14 pence. j

. Latest and Direct from Europe.
London, Aug. 4.

The bill for tbe suspension of the writ of Aa-be- as

corpus in Ireland was read a second time
iu the House of Commons last night.

lit. Gladstone supported the government and
warmly praised the treatment accorded to the
Feniana by the American government.

Th resolutions against .the bill were nega-
tive by a Vote of 105 rgiinst 31.

Advices from tbe seat of war stale that the
Prussian troops have entered Mounheera and
ILrchrlburg.

.'
.

Washington, Ang. 6.
The Joint Congieasional Committee of re-

trenchment will commence work about tbe mid-

dle of thi niontb. Among tbe first lubjecta
(bey will investigate is tbe corruption alleged in
the disposal of confiscated and abandoned prop-
erty in tbe South by government age n la,

r New York, Aug. 6, M.

Gold tl 47- - SteHing quiet; ainbt 9f.
Cotton dull and declining. Upland 36. Or-lea- na

37.

der, John B. Burwell, Mrs. Harwell, country of the globe, the Value of their
ars frotu Conover. I told Conover that Miss Annie unrwefl, Alary Jiurwell, illrs. annual product being reckoned at tensHe could not have been much less than llall 011 tn ot July. At tne m ad are

the Speaker's desk, flanked on either sidewas coming on here to testify to Blackwood, Miss LIlavIackwoodj Char- - millionsof dollari; Ho has palaces, store?,
lotte; J. F. Clark fc Daughter, Salisbury; factories and such facilities for the mail

seventy-fiv- e years of ae at the time of
his death. Rational Intelligencer.p truth ; that I had not had any rest by the tables assigned to reporters. Sests

are provided for 7000 persons,' while
3000 patient visitors can be accommo

A. J. Orr, Mrs. Urr, child & 2 servauts.H agement of his propertiea and-b- is ownnee 1 swore to what" I did. lie said I
ould be in a worse fix than I wns be- - James IL Orr, and Black Bear. aggrandizement as are only limited by

Ths Couraae of the South as Told bu dated with standing room. As lever- -the extent of the country ho governs.
a Yankee General. ueneral rancis r.Lht was on last Saturday. He

(re. things wonld be settled and there
be no further' trouble. Whep the

Yet with all his wealth, the Viceroy jsSpeaking of the conduct of congress itiBlair, in a Union speech at St. Louis, a
til whY ehort of money, and at preeiit iisreprimanding Rou.-s'a- n, and virtuallyfew days ago, paid the following comalso evidence I was to swear to was so needy that ho istryii.gto negotiates

greens and festooned flowers are to deco-

rate the many ir'on columns, the frame
structure will be gayly relieved.

After tho convention adjourns the
building will be appropriated for mass
meetings, under the auspices of the John- -

ad over to me by Conover. Campbell pliment to the courage and endurance of justifying Gritihell, tho New Ymk Ex-th- e

South. Speaking, of the war. he press exclaims, 'Justice, . where is thypd Conover brothci'-in-Ia- w (Mr. Ansen) power?' Never mind, justice ha- plen- -

oau in London.

Too Long Credit. X wealthy but nig-
gardly gentleman was wa:ted on by the

said :fere present. Conover told uie he knew
Thev have evinced conrage and en sou club. Philadelphia paper.ty of time, and takes its leisure. An in-

spired writer 6ays: 'Because Sentencehat Lfolt wonld ask me. and Conover
bked me the same Questions. I irave durance; by their gallantry and long

suffering in this cause, bo mistaken aud against an evil work . is not executed HORRIBLE.P8 evidence before Ilo) ft .When I was epeedily, thereforejlie hearts of tuen are

advocates of a charitable institution, tor
which they solicited his aW, reminding
hm of tho di virieeekf atiotirProv; ix"t
Tt'S1 no:'tli bulb- - pityea HieW'1e1iS'

scfcerrorieourong Gonaver-- would noit hi- - heaL isrKiltid hi a Hat. and its Factset tn them ot--r
wnoyatwaA wcserAtutJifilHAJB wrirn shown themselves to be the equals ot any rifew Vork,Aug.and Arms Uevourea by lints.fl. T.H.I !... ! rl. 1. -j0d- At' . , . 1 .1 EtinrcrtTnirtriw , mm fUt Th GwwiuiivwiihJlfttei JoJLhL25jJ)t is in.m gp tv ffPTObe.- - f A ppla nso. fiuoee-- -fould then correct it as ntar as T could. NorthT. guT.iginrdnTtre.eare thosehave contended against .them :ampbell, Conover and Holt were pres accepted the'"basis of peace pru--1 ., Austria naaIwi m ..II n , is n.j iiiu L'u I uti ariit.igjaiuji saaiBnnw-'j-i-..- a I(liit:3 11 il n x a, nil U 1-in. vampoeu Bau 1 jenearseuL at duo wiwaro reaatesfc 10 uuwnvmv Taenaro rtft11 t":w.- vm'tw w.v urnm,, pe4 fey Jitwas 4 fbsfttii given in prt .

ppLarax,, dOTr'atchrmiblisbed bv
d llCr Prussia intend annexingras asked if such a sum. would be satis any other people in thO wurior-ptp- -f r11;1' : vf4ft-I-4b-i territory contain4fty .viim ,t iui mukJLjjaLaL"" married Jady placo

Not a fort Bleeping infant; a little cheruB flireoictoryl. I said it would. I can't tell planse.l Is'ot only have they shownl' ao.es oes.egea ineirflusoaTins nearer than he antiejated
tow mtich I received. themselves ready to admit that these menConover was an mouths old, in a cradle arid loft the room.

Five or ten minutes afterward she heardtent of the Government to hunt up e- - submitted to the jn evi table aqcL.inexora-bl- e

necessity. - - . a piercing shriek from tho little innocent,
and .immediately rushed to its side.

night had elapsed from his refusing to
honor this claim of God upon bis . sub-
stance, before Jie . received a summous
wi'h which he could not. refuse to coin-j.l-

It was, '.This night thy soul shall
Imj reqiprod of thee, then whose Bhall
those things bo which thou hast wifli- -

Conovcr has escaped, as already stated.
rRogerg was kept from seeiuglhe ev- - one arnveu id time 10 tee a large r&ils GfrlDead Teot'& veij small

girl, whose mother was dead, and whose
father had married again, but had not re

jump from the cradle and ran throughence in po session of the committee for
lection and arrangement till 12 o clock

sumed family worship, aoo"n after theLi the door. Upon raising the infant the
found it cold in death, the rat having
bitten through the lip and cheek , pro

are their equals, but they have shown
themselves the readiest to overlookiho
oast, and forget what there is need of
forgetting, and to receive these men bade
into the Government, with all the rights
and dignity of their respective State un-

impaired, simply requiring tbem upon
the pledge which they will give, that
they will renew their allegiance 10 the
(yovernment.of the United State. Ap-

plause.- Carrwe- - oia theie
brave men f I say that we can. Ap-
plause.-

ing 3,000,000 oTpeopTeT ,

Mantufftl insist 00 lbs immediate payment
of 25,00,000 of florins, threatening, in event of ,

to deliver Frankfort up to pil-

lage. This haabeeo refused, and tho city has
atked tbe intervention of Napoleon and tbe En-

glish Cabinet.

Latest Markets and Financial.
New Vork, Aog. 4, M.

Gold tl.474. Exchange lively; eight 9.
Cottoo quicU Tpland38.
Flour drooping 19.30$15.25.
Prime weat steady ; common declining.
Pork bify,$31.25a3l2T
Lard nochaoged. .

Po tgHbsra at yoa would be don by.

event accosted him; Tamer, u umi -

dead!' 1 The Colombia - Carolinlio. of Rundav ducing spasms, in one of which the child
bad died, lhe corpse was laid out 111

j rnuay uie iioase aojourning on cut-da- y.

Mr. Rogers closes his report by nrging
ie speedy trial of Mr, Davis, and agrees
itb tho majority ofthXcomrii.ineein
eing no need of additional legislation
try Mr. Davis for anything unless it

;No, my child,' said he, 'what makes thiuks that 'Podsnappery' ia a good
ask that qucstiotr !'.. ior-- JCew England twaddle, and tells it the parlor, and being left unguarded a

few inirtotes, swarra of rats entered and
attacked it devouring nearly tbe entire
face and arms before their presence was

vr ny you usea to pray wuira ingiii readers that Uie w oiwarrventeTtrand morning when my mother was alive, rrjaon fact u red' by tbe New. Tor.k.A'f-bu- t
yon don't now ; 1 did not know but We advise the Carolinian to improve its

God was dead too. .. acquaintance with onr 'Musical Friend.'
P the design to try him by ex post facto discovered. -- The bouse in qnestion isJodge nof lbat ye be not jndged.01 vongress.

i -
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